Electric poling and electromechanical characterization of 0.1-mm-thick sensor films and 0.2-mm-thick cable layers from piezoelectric poly(vinylidene fluoride-trifluoroethylene).
Piezoelectric polymers have been proposed for many sensor and actuator applications. Among these, piezoelectric polymer films with thicknesses between several tens and a few hundreds of micrometers as well as coaxial cables with piezoelectric polymer layers are highly suitable and attractive for the detection of mechanical loads. In addition to good piezoelectric properties, materials for such sensors should have high mechanical strength. Therefore, the most common materials are nonporous piezoelectric polymers, such as polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) or its copolymer with trifluoroethylene (P(VDF-TrFE)). Here, P(VDF-TrFE) polymer films as well as the operating principle and the geometry of piezoelectric polymer cables are described. As active piezoelectric cable layer, P(VDF-TrFE) (76/24) was employed. After electrical poling with one or more point-to-cable corona discharges, the polarization in the P(VDF-TrFE) layer was investigated. Poling parameters, such as electric field and poling time, were varied. The resulting polarization was characterized with measurements of polarization profiles across the film or the cable-layer thickness as well as with the determination of other electromechanical quantities. The optimized poling process yields good piezoelectric properties in the piezoelectric polymer layers as well as useful sensor properties of the piezoelectric polymer cable, which are assessed and discussed.